
2024 Full Scale Event Price Sheet 

The Rackhouse
Desert modern indoor space with private bar, included formal seating for 75, and private restroom.

Max seated capacity of 75. 

Peak Months (March-May, September-November) $2000
Off Months (December-February, June-August) $1750

The Rackhouse Patio 
Located directly behind The Rackhouse with festoon lighting, misting fans, aerial space heaters,

privacy screens, and outdoor furniture. Max seated capacity of 60. Can only be rented in addition to
The Rackhouse. 

Peak Months (March-May, September-November) $1500
Off Months (December-February, June-August) $1000

*Events held on holidays incur an additional $500 holiday event fee and gratuity is increased to 25%*

Please note, Desert Door is available for full venue buyouts as well. Please inquire for full venue
buyout options. Venue pricing listed is based on a 3 hour event. Additional event time can be added in
$300/hour increments. Events held past 10pm are required to hire security through The Rackhouse at

Desert Door and are subject to an additional $500 cleaning fee. 



Essentials Cocktail Package 
Inclusive of our Desert Paloma, seasonal River Rita, and Spicy Matadoor  

$35/person

Elevated Cocktail Package
Inclusive of our Desert Paloma, seasonal River Rita, Comanchero, and Sotol’d Fashioned

$50/person 
 

Bar Minimum 
Inclusive of 4 choices from our seasonal menu of cocktails. Minimum is hourly and based

on the size of your group. Please see our hourly pricing below.

Guest Count and Hourly Bar Minimum Pricing

Cocktail & Bar Packages 

10-15
15-30
30-45
45-60
60-80
80-100
100-150
150-200
200-230 

$200
$250
$300
$400
$500
$600
$800

$1,000
$1,200

Wine and Beer 

Wine and beer can be added on to any event held in The Rackhouse. 

Wine is required to be ordered through The Rackhouse at Desert Door. All wine orders are
placed through our distributor, Southern Glazers and pricing is subject to change. 

Beer can only be brought into the space BYOB style and guests will be able to self serve. We
ask that you please provide ice buckets or coolers for the beer provided. Ice will be provided

by the venue. 

Beer Corkage Fee
$200



Essential Table Setting
Heirloom Dinner Plate

 Ivory, Blush, Smoke

Heirloom Salad Plate 
Ivory, Blush, Smoke   

Valore Champagne Flute

Valore Wine Glass

Polyester Napkin 
Color is customizable, please inquire about choices

Michael Angelo Water Glass

 Euro Silverware
      

Elevated Place Settings      
Kaleb Stoneware Dinner Plate 

Cotton, Forest Grey, Honey, Terracotta

Kaleb Stoneware Salad Plate
Cotton, Forest Grey, Honey, Terracotta

Pure Champagne Flute
      

Pure Wine Glass 
     

Waffle Napkins 
Color is customizable, please inquire about choices

Olivia Water Glass         
Available in green, blue, smoke and clear

Capri  Silverware
Gold, Silver, Black 

Table Settings 
Our team has curated these table setting options to help streamline the design and rental

process for our clients. Please note that each setting can be customized and an appointment
can be scheduled at Premiere Events showroom (South Austin) to determine any changes.
Table settings do require a rental charge that we pass through to you from Premiere at no

additional charge.
. 

All options listed below as well as rental prices  can be viewed on Premiere Events Website.
www.premiere events online.com  



Barrel Guest “Book”
                        Branded barrel for guest signatures                               

$200
 

Copitas 
Desert Door wobble copitas 

$8/unit
          

 Desert Door Original Sotol Mini  
50 mL bottles 

$2.00/unit with 2 week TAT

Desert Door Aged Sotol Mini    
50 mL bottles 

$2..50/unit with 2 week TAT

  

Table Gifts and Add Ons 

Specially curated gifts for your guests can be added on to any event. 


